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Talks of Fun in Russian Prison.
..Where You Meet the Most

Intelligent People."

SUFFRAGE CALLS HER HERE
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PET DOG KILLS MASTER
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SUFFRAGISTS' SLOGAN
MISLEADS, SAYS "ANTF

Alice Hill Chittenden Declares "Votes for
Women" Attracts Many Who Mis¬

understand the Issues.
By Alice Hill Chittenrlen.
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SORRY HE KILLED SISTER
Six-Year-O-d Will Tell Her So
When They Meet in the Stars. .
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TRIAL FOR AN CLD~ CRIME
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CAT GETS RACHEL'S RAT
Irisher Deserves Medal by Oar«

nejie for Making It Let Go.
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TO SAVE WAYWARD WOMEN
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The National American Woman Suffrage
Association Convention in Philadelphia

November 21st to 20th

Articles by IDA HL'STED HARPER
will appear every day
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iBEfflO HIS KAI WIFE
¡F. Vetter Says He Never Mar-
i ried Woman Who Is Suing Him.

; TOGETHER FIFTEEN YEARS
_;_

Defendant Tells Story of His
Own Duplicity Here and

in Germany.
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SOCIETY AIDS SUFFRAGISTS
Chicago Leaders to Begin

C;>mpnign with Concert.
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THOUGHT PICTURES WINKED
Woman Arrested in Church as

Drunk and Di.-îorderlv.
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1 HOUSEHOLD PLUMBING
No. X

Every Housewife May Become a Valuable Mem¬
ber of the Municipal Sanitary Corps by Ex¬

ercising Care in the Disposal of
the Household Waste.

By Dr. .".coJ«-n Van Vll«rt Manning.

No bootowife ghenld __ _i.(arnlllar with
tho rnaÓUbtéry of the necessarily 3trlr-t

<t nAircpment of *- inC.itinn In tin* (**iput
metrópoli« in which *h*> iiv «-¦_¦. She sii..iii«i
h. g**-*******«**-' ¦*.'''! infornT'd on that part
of th«* work which It Js h»*r duty 10 per-
îorn,. If tli.T«* i.«, not n copy at the
-hImcc ordinance tacked to the kitchen
.i m'r sii. may obtain one by eectfllni g

I p__te) rc«l"'.«' tO tif. Tl.-nlth .. p.u tm.'nt.
A«« the riiy bbnftewife h* äeperidetrt «m the
pniiiii _eavef**_*ar for nil removal i
U-' her .«uudy the OTlTlftaillwl find romplv
with it. i-tiP will l'an«,, tot (MM thing,
thai the d'nTies,!«* w_.«tf' ruma be car»--

fnllv K«-pt apnrt In thr«^«» portions: first.
___)< g, includlfl to d« *'i ¦¦--

gecond, Inflama large!)
and graatg paver, gnd, third, food a

A pa if merit kltchrng aro gometimeg pro¬
vided with ;> rentilated waate food hopper,
placed la the wail aad opening by foot

lire Thii doVlce ocenptag peactlcallj
n«. gpace In Hi«- kitchen, whereag the gal*
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»i« ni of man, II rnay become .' eanl-
mena« .. gnd -. lnr«« to cr< .

erawlera, imleae k.-pt Imnmciilate
A Houeehold Rubbish Burner.

Tbg houeehold tráete problem takee oa
¦;¦ «.'. aal -i .¦> rani eg* ot in the family

rwldapoe <>f the city nad gnlraiha it is
Ihl « In .'ii i- i" .-.-. te II vom of

nil d« su m tibie hone« ImM
ratloi T; .«: v. t. of

y ta enorme ii h«
Hold rubbish oonwr, erhtcb n gimp a<
in.i« sir¡i« tu :.. nIre cage, with .i tight covei
..i'1 -i m Um ir. from th« lii-i.iir.d. la ********

to be .'it Ined it is made In g *. irl« y
of gtteg- upward fron p .0-lnch si ¦/.«..

whi- h will ont ntg of
ti.«- stmiy waate basket and the i-

bold orn unon
to m half torn letton and

in ggg dying abe*_i the nelghbo
fr«im the open month of i traah bag« i

ht I , !«."'i /«ji thenghl to the
j'Kli'lOLlI*.

1 «»f however,
Is ti. oil«

gl ..: «ir- .-it.. i gnd dirt]
The "!'i«'iy diffuge ¡ Iinowl*

of tiie m. tbodg of trangmlaalon of
. contrlbate

I material«- to bs pawe.l ovcr by the rap;
Ipioker and to dlSSSmlnStS further th
infectious germa which they may contain
Th.-y ran all be burned In the wire bas
ket In summer nml the furnace In winter

The Garbage Incinerator,
llou-. n «"nerally redSS8 ttv

amount »f aarbags to bs collected b*

drying and (a.rl Onlsing all tood wastes, t(

nt|j used sa fu.-i, <>r by in

atslllni gaa Indue tor la tit- kit.-her
or bsSenwmt Qérbsga may b«. reduc*»"
to asiie:i ]>i the Incinerator a» little cosí
and with no illBaglSOSIlia .>.:.. t.. The »raí
incinerator «tan.Is aotuewhat higher, bu'
Otherwiss lakes up less mom, than th<
orlnary fous-hereer »tas «ime. it musí

bave s.ga cenne* ties a d .- cbhnney flu»
for the dispeteel of gnj fumes gsnerated
The cremator chamber is two feet hi«-h
and of ample itsa I.ntain one »lav'!'
food wastes from a family with ten mem*

tos, placa Is
a metal ecsesaest. Whsn (mod with

ge**bsM amú :»r.->i by Ugsttng t¡ie go..-: it

take* .-inn»'« I'M iess tkSn Sa hour to r>-

-, lienta ¿o ;» aanall ella o
The cremator VIH pstlasi s great num-

ber ôf 8-"'1 :'' the bou lewife
may rejoice with the thought that sin- is
a valuable member of the municipal aanl-

.1 corps, because so waste from her
i.oiii-ehol I U COStributtng ti» that horror.

the City u:imp. nor .-¦.-,r.tin!i,:»tint- th"

n idway or th" beaches of the harbor.

ar s remator pi parata from the
of MVerel do«
to the range.

. >ne kind of burner may !.. stta
the rut,pe, ia« or i-a ¦.¦<-.!. '¦¦* BtOVe in such
a manner that thl Ott -*. beut from the

-*us about It and < bars its contents
..i ashes nnl ¦ small amount of carbon.

wUek msy then bs cossuaasd la the

Waste Cremators for Hotels.

a Bsnttsry engineer recently told the
writer that white there might be some

.¡on as to th-* responsibility of the In-

tusl boueeboMer for the destruction
of i. there was M question
that L, with its enormous ousn«
tity of dally food * il .>. Id bs aera-

,n«tii!i a ci r His flle*
or su'-h wast*, and not place <>n the

lunity the t;,\ axpsnse of its removal
a**.-l dlSI

Postal Card Departments
All comn .nlcatlon» (end thgy ire welcome) should be made by postal, ee far

as ¡t ¡e possible.

Recipes Tested and
Found Good

All tot IpOa epp-arli.r
..«.i. U
Loral ..¦.i-nr^in.'n''' gl

¦ni win be »¡««1 '" an««*»«>r any
« tien ¦ubealttt- bj
rra« Culinary 1-Mltor. N.-w-York Tribun-«.
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BREAD BI-OTH ¡trcid hrnth l*-a___ekly
:'.. prepare«-. Take ,-is maaj

f-goA.
hoi to ip t,!r«en and poar

on eufllclem hoi st«« k to goak the
the tureen un(

: is \«..-ii gitahed. then poor oa enough
real -. fairly thi«k broth

ii .1 r« .«. of tin- eegi ml
making the gtock. A little grated I'.irni.-

gppett_lug addition
10 the

( i EtRIKOD 01 sri'H.-'.-
i ten in theli own lutce« if thei
aougfe jiii«¦. t.. conk thagg a.id watet

\\ boa tii" eygtarg are tim. odd ¡i table-
epoonfiii of butter, a teaeveonful of curry

powdet and gall and pepper to tagte. stir
i oontul of ilo .i t.. u baa b--«-n

i., tened to I past«« with \s.it«r-. stir it
.i' irefuhy while tho Hq tor I di

*"__t.

Walton. N Mi:.-

BHIRLKT ?\T'ci: To make g
nt of tl-.ls sauce to keep for future

nee beee reedy twenty-four lar««- ripe to-
matooi i* !" .;.¦ rip« « krag and eta :.,:

green peppera. Chop thagg .-ii! together
One and add d***e cupfutg of rlnegar, if

itrong dilute with a little water Idd
two cupful** of browa guiar gad two labio*
gpOOnfllH of salt. Sook slowly for

honra, and when done pour Into Jars. This
i« a welMceted recipe an«i i r*i..si _sU*n_>ae

it can be eaten b] awani n bo
i...r i. g gp| .-¦! gaa.H N
New York City,
Kt.i.KY ami BWKBX PEPPER

salai», «.m two gtalkg of celery lato
i.ii«.« dice and three sw.-.-t peppera into,
i hin rlnga. Beaaoa with four or Bve tatii«--

:,iuis of galad dregglng, preferabtj a]
hi nu icaaoned mayoni

.\N INEXPENSIVE PREiEEVE For}
this mti.'-r iiBMaiitl p***MP_rva uee eight|
poundg "t garrota, eight pounda «>i brown
rugar, ¡« nuartar «>f g pound of g**eea
ginget root, hall a pint ot wat.-i end the
iveee aad inJ of four leaaoni Peel the
carrota and cut Into small pteeea Cul th«
¦ in. of the i«-mot» Into krag, thin gti
a i.i he water, lemon Juice and |
root. whi«*h shout«! be a« raped and c '.

into email placea, cook alowl*/ with the
cerróte for two hourg end then pul into
t.,1 v. bile hot and real. i. r
N.-u- *, ork City
AMIIKK MA KM A I.ALK. .-Ii-m one or-

gnge, «.n«' lemon and one grapefruit vary
thin, ""ejecting owl Um geoda and coree

ir- the fruit and .J«l (brag times tin«

Quantity of water. Let the mixture étend
Bight I" th« morning* Poll It f«>r

lea nh-ttteg only. bet it stand another
night, aad oa the ggoew*_ morning «d'1

Pint for nt of sugar an«! holl the mixture
Iteadlly till it Jclll'-s Thin rule Is sup-
poaed i" make twelve Jelly glass-s full.
The leHy should bave ,i olear appearance,
the strips ot fruit being Well diluí« 0 in a
.-,. _i pale I« lly. To thtg ad si r the
mixture aa little eg poeetblo d*_rlng th.-
t«,«,«« hours ««r tn««re of cooking. ,

Brooklyn. N ¦ M. D. H.

Useful Household Tips!
This 'epertnv-nt nlll pay for houaeholrt tip»

If found available for It« purpose. Adilre.e
"Uaa/Ul Houeehold lip» Department," New-
York rni.un«. No. 164 Naaasu streit.

("ARK OF H<*ISKORS -Stick Ihr- point-,
of cnihrol'l« y «is'orM (g « small Ml
igrhea they arc not In use, and au prevent

Isntal hol.-« m th. embroidery <*>r

arsrkhas*. k. v. D.
klyn, N I

AN AI'I'I'TIZINC AUTUMN BRTBAK«
í'\.'--i* per an Biniimn biesSfosI BSeVS
irl« i

KBBPIMQ TMK CBIX-DRBN*! in-'T
Ud S'a f- ' t BSJBtSSl

and wet durii.-- on, I find
well made shoes, If taken whsa new
SllSd, both ipp-r-«, with as

much good sit sa tha
\ Ml BUM h d.-iiupne* «V ! SbM hSVS 1

I children, when they srs «join»- ost on a
-n some oil on ft brush

Oth and tub it OVSI the BhSBS Aside
-. the physical benefit and comfort to

the St lea proIonjfB

the wearing qualities of the shots many

times. * W- D*
falllcoon, M. Y.

ORFEN" PEPPERS AND E(lGS.-OreeS
peppers are used abroad with breakfast
eggs to .some extent. They are minced
and added to scrambled eggs, or sprinkled
over omelets with chives before folding
th» omelet. A fried sweet pepper Is some¬

times used as a nest for a fried egg.

TO PROLONG TUB UFE OF A

BROOM.- A new broom should be scalded
for a while In hot soapsuds, This treat¬
ment toughens the straws and makes
t'.in i.uch less likely to break WhOB
swe.-plrg. k-- àm
Brooklyn, M, T.

Daily Bill of Fare
TUESDAY.

BREAKFAST..Oranges, cereal. cc-dflah
eakss, **orksbtra breakfast cak«, coffee
LUNCH7BOM OR SL'PPER.-Esea)l.*p**d

oysters, rice crumpets based sppl
coa

PINNER -"'bar soup, inked red snap-
per with Dutch aaUOS, potato puffs, lima
beans, sliced euçomhOfe, banana fritters,
uapi auce, ¦..ft', a

THE NEW NEGLIGEES.
Few articles of the wardrobe are more

sUurlag to the girl who delights in dainty
halnnglngs than th* "tea genas" aa they
are safortunately called. Many of these
gOWna ur« really s mple little dress»-» and
are quite appropriate for a Sunday sup-
pgf or any Informal dinner. A fetching
little -creation which won the heart of
»ne of the winter's débutantes was of
blue taffeta, a blue as deep as th«
besveas. It was given a one-piece effect
by a wide shirring at the waist, which
made It possible to forego the corset«. If
the wesrer wished to be Ideally comfort¬
able. The skirt was slashed on one side
and outlined with the yellow taffeta
piping, A« the dearest lingerie skirt, atl
lacy î-uflles, with mysteHoua blu»; riabons
and pink rosebuds, could be ,~een as tb»i
merry Wesrt r BSOVSd her feet ths result

illliSlll leg The waist fastened at
one si.i. and was outlined with plpln«.
It was almost harsh In its severity, but it
v, a mooe ".<'ur.i'ii.; to the owner, who

possessed g pretty flump nock, which
showed off to excellent advantage. A
IMS feature was the long sleeve, which
was attached to the low shoulder seam,
and was finished at the wrist with la»*e.
A dear little cap of lace, with blue and
yellow tlowers tucked into the filmy ro-

BSttSS of the lace at the sides, completed
the picture.
More elaborate are the bewildering

creations of chiffon, or la. e, with over-
dresSSS of tfi-- pompadour chiffon, OSSg*tal
lure ;md there with chiffon rosebuds
frosted with silver, or the metallic flowers
with their winning sparkle. The long

g ¡Ines, which must of aeceeslty be
g its -¦ of this typ.-, loud a

df¡,'fiity and oldttBBS charm to a "fOBSTSJ
glu which la very W*SSCSB8

For tit« boudoir there la at; BBaTdese ST«
rsy of appealing negligees, saut »i- Uta
Idmones and other undress 88Sfl8StlSSS
The prettiert of these are fashioned from
erdpa da chins or ess of the soft silks

cling <*o lovingly to the llgtire, and
are liberally Incruste»! with ISCS 01
touches of handwork In the form of fine
embroidery. There Is no prettier sight
than Ute debutants arrayed in one of tl
pretty gowns nibbling her toast end
ping bei colisa wiuie she teils the atory
of the triumphs and coniuests from the
ball of the previous night.

For mon purposes there srscomfortable bathrobes of eiderdown
and quilted satin, which envelop the girl-
lah Sj letely, or charming negll-
ge»-s of cashmere, albatross, or ensille,
with hand embroidered scalloped «-diies
»nulling-» o' rit.hop run! other almpli >.¦'

live trimmings. These intimate r
lorm a more Important i. tor in the ward«
rol-e than one Blight think, for If they are

| r.-tty they add to
of aatlsfSctios and r-st whi» h the young
girl craves for the moments In which she
.'an relax, while on the week-end visits
-l, Desda them for the midnight part-leak
when the girh congregate li the room of
one of the group to talk over the evening's
fun.

Seen in the Shops
i iitlclee nun
at be obtained _T

lope to
I r'-. Trtbune. Tb
¦.';.! ation

r..->.r.« eollara, eapectally theae with filmy
little frills. ,lo much to "dress" the alm-
; ie «.nk or Bne lawn ghhtwafnt An at-

ollar of thla typ.« !s made of
shadow lac« gnd ha« the new ieubto frill
it is made a liai«: anuaoal hy a pipin. of
narrow black retvet around th** lap of the
sto«k and where the frills Join the

ollar costs us..

Florcrtlt..' maaaJg picture frames make
attractive little plfts They come only In
email ___eo and at price» ran-ffn***1 up from

atg eharg «I faff the «mailer

LlBg i¦. *40OO*e, with pale p!nk covers

ihOWUlg through the hand embroidered
and lac-' ii:ui '-I t"l's, ¡nay be had in a

large aa**«ort_p_**nl and at many prices in

one ghop. There are .on.«' rerj prettyj
niii-S ful :i- lll'l.- as |1 T.". each.

KlmonOg *«'f silk cr*«pe m a soft roag
color and trimmed with a ghOWl collar,
I'msh««-! With g pleating of the same eolor

<i*(?P«', .ir-« H M each.

A limited number of knitted Mack cot¬

ton muflen gre on sal«- in one shop at 10
n They are of the f*tt«'d rariet***.

which fast-n at tí..- thr* il with a snap
(ratios.

TbS long, hssvy black tÊM gCOttt which
are so popular for wear at this season
With the tailored suit are tt> ?5 each. Some
are lined with black and others with at¬
tractive rich colors.

A sale of strap handbags Is being ton¬
du ted now by one of the large shops
Bolebratod fer ths quality of Its leather
geoda These bags come in man/ colored
leathers and are very flat, with a strap
across the bssk, Th- y are about ten or
twelve Inches long In the ceiftre com¬

partment there Is a silk change pocket
Four little compartments along the length
of the ha/?, fust as the flap turns back,
are for a memorandum pad and pencil,
a powder puff, a mtrfSff and cards. The
book, puff and mirror come with the bag¬
an* for 1410

Tn one of the large shops which is mak¬
ing a specialty of one-piece winter dresses
for misses and -»mall women, corduroy
and serge dress«'.-', simply made, may l,<*

bought l'or as little as IT» 50 each. Better
quality OSSS are priced at $6 75 and PfJ
each.

A narrow bracelet of sterling silver,
with a real semi-preclnus stone bangle
hanging ttem a tin;. Bllvcr chain, Is, S3 M-

RICH DAMASKS
FOR

THANKSGIVING
Cable cloths and napkins
oí our world-famed double
damasks, every thread
pure Irish linen, woven on

hand looms, carefully
bleached with sunshine
and moisture.
Such linens add beauty to
t |i e Thanksgiving table
and remain in service
through many recurring
anniversaries.
Orders for embroidered
initials or monograms can
be delivered in time for
Thanksgiving day.
We sell our damasks direct
from the rooms at Manufact¬
urers' Prices. Please write
for illustrated list.

Irish Linen
Manufacturers

Branches: London, Dublin,
Belfast, Melbourne.

Factories: Belfast and
Wariiigstown, Co. Down,

Ireland
Established 1766.

373Fifth Avenue
Corner 35**Stfcet K
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